
SENATE PRESIDENCY

CHASED BY SOLOi

Conferences of Forces of As-

pirants Held.

EDDY, R1TNER, BANKS VIE

Three Men Acknowledge Theni-bclvc- s

as Covcling Orrice Un-

pledged Senators Control.

Legislative politics, particularly
the organization of the state senate,
has occupied its full share of atten-
tion the last week. There was a con-

ference of Uie forces, or part of them,
of B. L. Eddy of Douglas county, in
Portland, and Roy W. Ritner of Uma-
tilla had his conferences in Salem
Friday. These two, with "W. W.
Banks of Multnomah, are the three
acknowledged aspirants for presi-
dent of the state senate.

There is a group which is consid- -
rnH an im nled to anyone. In

this group are Charles Hall of Coos
and Curry, Gus C. Moser 01 muiuhi-ma- h.

Walter Jones of Lane. A. W.
Norblad of Clatsop. Thomas Ryan of
Clackamas, Dr. J. C. Smith of Jose
phine. Isaac Staples or jviuitnoman.
W. W. Strayer of Baker. Charles j

Kills or Oram, narnej auu
To this list of unpledged can be
added several others who have not
actually given a written pledge, but
whose inclinations and sympathies
are toward Eddy, Ritner or Banks.

Supporters Are Listed.
Senator Moser ticked off the fol-

lowing names as those he considers
pledged to Eddy, and Senator Vinton,
an ardent Eddy supporter, agreed
that Moser was right as far as he
went, but that other names should
be appended. Senator Vinton, how-
ever, did not suggest which particu-
lar names should be added. Anyway,
here is the support which Senator
Moser guesses as for Eddy and which
Senator Vinton corroborates: Eddy,
Vinton, Thomas. Lachmund, LaFol-lett- e,

Gill. Joseph; seven votes.
is much better than that." says

6enator Vinton, "much better."
"I've made splendid progress and

the situation is most encouraging,"
Senator Eddy said.

In considering the Ritner support
It is customary to say that all of the
eastern Oregon senators will vote
for Ritner. The term is somewhat
elastic, but this much is known: Thus
far no senator from that part of the
state has said that he will not vote
for Senator Ritner, and it is common
knowledge that he has the written
pledge of colleagues in the Willam-
ette valley.

Eddy Conference Mont TJnwtunl.
The Eddy conference in Portland

was most casual. The senator wrote
before coming that he would be in
Portland on certain dates. Various
senators drifted into town, prompted
by strictly personal motives. Senator
Eddy was here to attend the wedding
of his son; Senator Vinton has a big
crop of clover seed and was here to
see about selling it; Senator Ryan
had some matters to look up regard-
ing the Mount Hood loop road; Sen-
ator Is'ickelsen was attending to road
matters; Senator Lachmund just hap-
pened to be down from Salem on busi-
ness. But these and others all talked
politics. They discussed the Eddy
campaign and its prospect of success.
The whole affair was very informal.

Then the battle' front shifted from
Portland to Salem. The Elks' conven-
tion served to attract members of the
legislature to their old haunts. About
a dozen members of the senate, either
present or prospective, were on the
ground, some erf these being Eddy
supporters and some whose align-
ment is toward Ritner or Banks.
Senator Ritner himself arrived at
Salem Friday afternoon and there
were conferences Friday night until
early Saturday morning.

Apparently there are enough un-
pledged senators to control the sit-
uation, so that until these

senators make a selection, and
in the case of men like Hall and
Ryan, at least, no selection will be
made until November, the issue is in
doubt. Hold-ov- er senators will be
free to pledge, but Hall and Ryan
have declared that until they know
they are elected in November they
have no vote to promise.

$300,000 ESTATE LEFT

W. V. Stciwcr's' Widow and Chil-

dren Heirs Under Will.
An estate valued at $300,000 was

left by the late W. VV. Steiwer, ac-
cording to the petition for probate of
will filed in the circuit court yester-
day. Leland L. Steiwer, of Vossil. Or.,
son, and Annie J. Steiwer of Portland,
widow, were named executor and ex-

ecutrix by Circuit Judge Tazwell.
Mr. Steiwer died July 18. Real and

personal property comprising the
estate is said to be located in Mult
nomah and Wheeler counties.

Devisees under the will are Mary
S. Lceston Smith, who died April last
leaving no lineal heirs; Susan S
Ueinhart. Fossil.. Or., a daughter;
Ruth S. Latourette and William H
Steiwer, daughter and son, of Port'
land. Leland L. Steiwer, Fossil, son
and the widow.

Alleged Slayer Faces Trial.
Carl J. Alff will be returned to

Cleveland. O., for trial on a charge ot
violating the Mann white-slav- e act.
Mrs. K. S. Balz. the woman in ' the
case, also 'will return to Clevelana.
which was her home. Fred Balz. the
woman"s husband, has a wooden leg.
it is said, so when they went .to
dances' he could not get on the floor.
The woman is said to have become
infatuated with Alff. who was a step-
per. Alff deserted a family of six
children and came to Portland, where
be secured employment, and later was
ioined by Mrs Balz, who left behind
her three children, according to the
federal authorities

l'K!l OK THANKS.

To those, who so kindly assiste--
during the sickness and death of our
beloved son and brother we wish to
extend our sincere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cerny.
Mr. and Mrs. tieo. M. Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McPhail.

Adv. Mrs. M. D. Posvar.
We desire to express our apprecia-

tion for the sympathy extended to us
during our recent bereavement, and
also for the beautiful floral offerings.
Adv. Mrs. J. H. McAfee and Sons.

"VW Msh to express our heartfelt
thanKS to our many mends and
neighbors, and especially the brother
Klks. for kind sympathy and beauti-
ful flowers in our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Geo. Urwan.
, Her Parents,
Adv. Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Chesmet.

We wish to thank the many frtend.svho so kindly expressed their syrri- -
in our bereavement and for theEathy flowers sent in token thereof.

Adv. Geo. J. Plog and Family.

TIIE SUNDAY JULY

Last 'Week:
of Our

Clearsiinice
lvieo
Hundreds of men have taken advantage of the special price reductions offered

more will come during the remaining" days of this sale. Whether your,
needs call for summer weight, medium or a heavyweight Suit or Overcoat
for the coming winter days, you'll find an attractive showing here for your
selection. This is an unusual opportunity to get good clothes at prices far below
their true worth.

Are the Price

P

$ 40
$ 50
$ 60
$ 70
$80
$90
$100

Corbett Building
Fifth and Morrison

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON EX
HIBIT OPENS AUGUST 2 3.

Keen Interest Manifested in Racing
Events and More Than 3 5

Horses on Ground.

CHEHALIS, Wash., July 24. (Spe
cial.) The twelfth annual southwest
Washington fair will open Monday, J

August 23. on the 'grounds midway
betweon Chehalis and Centralia. In-

dications are that this fair will
eclipse all previous efforts and Sec-
retary Walker of Chehalis is laying
his plans accordingly.

Since this fair is the opening one
of the north Pacific racing circuit,
owners of the track horses of the
coast who enter the races at the
various fairs make this point the one
where horses are tried out to see
what their merits are likely to be
for the season. As a result, lovers
of track events here have a better
opportunity than elsewhere in the
northwest to see the best racing
blood of the Pacific coast in action.

More than .'15 animals now are on
Ilia i. r (i 1 n il anil 111 i n . ntHAi-- will Via

here later. There will be four days
of harness races, entries for harness
events to close August 1. For trot-
ting races $600 will be offered and
$75 and J123 for the running events.
The events in these lines are booked
as follows:

Tuesday, August 24, 2:24 trot and
! n 'j i f U'crlnctH-- j i-- " 1 trnl anH

2:13 pace; Thursday, 2:1S ,trot and
1 l rn,-- i Vrirfnv frpr.-fnr.n- ll njirp

and trot. There will be auto races
Saturday, P. W. Kane being superin-
tendent.

Owing to favorable weather condi
tions the displays of grain, hay and
forage crops promise to be the best
seen in years. Local etock breeders

HELP YOUR
DIGESTION

When acid-distresse- d,

relieve the indigestion
with

Dissolve easily on
tongue- - as pleasant
to take as candy.
Keep your stomach
sweet, try Ki-moid- s.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

have taken special interest in ar-
ranging animal exhibits and more
pure bred cattle from Lewis county
will be shown than for years.

Many improvements are being made
on the grounds. Additional water
supply has been provided, a larger
area for parking automobiles north
of the present grounds secured and
display places for all who wish will
be arranged.

Cafeteria Dispute Settled.
An order dissolving the temporary

injunction preventing the picketing of
Young's cafeteria, 429 Stark street, by
etrflr in ir nfnn mo m K a o . . 1 j : m ..

ing the court action is expected soon by
..-- . .1:11, ttLLuruey lor ine unions,

because of a settlement which he said
had been reached between the em-
ployer and employes: The union mem
bers of the cooks and assistants'
union and the waiters' and waitresses'
union nave gone oacK .to work, said
the attorney.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

OTIEG OXTAN", rORTLATD, 2j, 1920

Clothes
scores

Following Reductions:

Ki'HQIDS

and O'Goats
and O'Coats
and O'Coats
and O'Coats
and O'Coats
and O'Coats
and O'Coats

Sale Ends Saturday

MailtMs
MENS WEAR

BIG TIMBER TRACT SOLDI

2000 ACRES IX LAXE COUNTY
CHAXGE UAXD-S- .

J. R. Cain, Formerly of Portland,
Becomes Owner Price Said to

Be About $100,000.

The sale of a tract of 2000 acres
comprising more than 75,000.000 feet
of Douglas fir timber, situated 16
miles southeast of Eugene, to J. K.
Cain, formerly a resident of Portland,
was announced today. The property
was owned mainly by the First Na-
tional bank of Eugene, certain inter
ests being held by other parties. The
purchase price was not given out, but
it is understood to be above $100,000.

Both buyer and sellers were repre

of the

of for

off

$32.50
$40.50
$48.50
$56.50
$64.50
$72.50
$80.50

Corbett Building
Fifth and Morrison

sented in the transaction by the Tim
ber Land bureau (D. S. Walker and J.
U. Farley), who maintain offices in,
the Board of Trade building.

Mr. Cain announced that he would
proceed at once with the installation
of a modern mill of 50,000 feet daily
capacity and would build a short rail-
road line into the tract, which is sit-
uated three and one-ha- lf miles west
of the Southern Pacific between Cot-
tage Grove and Eugene. In addition
to the tract purchased there are
large areas of timber immediately
back of the property which will be
made available by the building of this
railroad.

Drug Vender Sentenced.
"Slim" Turner, negro, was sentenced

in federal court yesterday to three
months in Jail for dealing in narcot-
ics. "Slim" escaped from a federal
officer about a year ago, but was ap-
prehended recently In Pendleton and
brought to Portland. He entered a
plea of guilty.

SPECTACULAR PYROTECHNIC EXHIBIT

Seaside, Sunday Evening, August 1
Reproduction

Argonne
Depicting all signal lights used in actual engagement

Reproducing bombardment, barrage, etc.
EX-SERVI- MEN WITH GAS MASKS AND HELMETS IN

BIG INFANTRY ATTACK
Special entertainment feature for delegates and visitors to

Second Annual State Convention
AMERICAN LEGION

Astoria, July 30-3- 1 Seaside, August 1

Plenty gasoline automobiles.

Home Sewing Week
Do Your Sewing Now!

Take Advantage of the Following and Save

With every 'dress length" purchased at SHANAHAN'S this
week we will give you FREE, ONE McCALL PATTERN, to be
selected by you from our pattern department. We are also
offering you very special reductions in our Dress and Wash
Good departments. ,

1

DRESS GOODS
24-in- ch Silk Poplins, special this

week, yard 49
34-in- ch Imported All-Sil- k Pon---

gee at, yard . . .98 to SI.75
36-in- ch Silk Mixed Figured

Crepe, yard 75
32-inc- h Black and White Shep-

herd Check, yard 35(7
40-in- ch Covert Cloth, for coats

and jackets, yard . .'. . .81.50
36-inc- h French Se.rge, in cream,

blue and pink, yard 75?
36-in- ch All-Wo- ol Serge, special,

yard $1.95

WASH GOODS
Dress Ginghams in 27-inc- h

widths, at yard, 39 and 43
36-inc- h Percales in all colors and

patterns at, yard 39d
Devonshire in 32-inc- h widths in

all patterns at, yard 59d
Nainsook and Longcloth, for un-

dergarments, yard 45, 75
40-in- ch Printed Voiles in a lovely

array of patterns, priced at,
yard .... 49 to $1.35

Flaxons in 30-in- ch widths in
plain and printed patterns at,
yard ... 49

Where You
Save in ,

Buying

36-in- ch Armur Cloth, fine for
skirts and suits, yard. . . .9S

36-in- ch Plaid Suiting and skirt-
ing, special, yard 9S

36-in- ch Kimono Silk, in all col-
ors and patterns, yard.S1.49

50-inc- h Shepherd Check in black
and white, yard ...75?

36-in- ch Silk Poplin reduced to,
yard ..$1.24

36-in- ch Extra Quality Wool-Mixe- d

Serge, yard 75
Buy your Silks and Satins at

Shanahan's at money-savin-g

prices.

40-in- ch Plain Voiles in white and
colors at, yard ..59p

Sateens in a fine quality at
yard 75d

Printed Sateens in all colors at,
yard SI.15

30-inc- h Flowered Lawn, yd. 55
32-inc- h Zephyr Ginghams at,

yard 75
32-in- ch Plisse Crepe, special

yard 49-6- 9

32-in- ch Serpentine Crepe, spe-
cial, yard 49

27-in- ch Poplin Batiste, yard 69

HENRY J. DITTER, Mgr.

What Will Your Bank ,

Account Be in 1925?
THE size of your Bank Account five years from now depends upon

your decision of today.
The first step is a determination to save something regularly each pay-
day. The easiest way to live up to this determination is to start a
Savings Account at this Bank tomorrow and then make every pay-
day your banking day.
Now is the time to assure yourself a Bank Account that you can be
proud of in 1925. Only $1 is necessary to open an account here.

at

Northwestern National Bank
Portland, Oregon

Phone your want ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Reliable
Merchandise

Popular
Prices

v

$1

X3


